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The people of Clatsop county have

only to avail themsdvea of the benefit

of what Is known as the Cross road

law, as amended and Improved at ths

last cession of the legislature, to solve

the problem of how to open up and
develop the vast farm In and lumber-

ing di M riots tributary to tine deep wa-

ter of Astoria's harbor. This law.

when rightly understood and applied,

will be shown to be one of the least

expensive and most practical methods

ever devised to promote the settlement
and fanprovement of a country like that
surrounding Astoria, and every tax-

payer and property owner both. In the
otty and country should make it a point

to inform ihimeelf with reference to the
merits of the law, in order that tt may

toe given tfbe most extended operation

possible during the coming summei

season. There are many feature of

the new law which will surprise those
acquainted only with the cumbersome

and burdensome system of county road

Improvements heretofore to vogue.

Par haps the best recommendation that
could be urged for the new method Is

tt almost universal adoption in the
great agricultural elates of the middle

Wert.

In a recent letter on the proposed
monetary conference, printed In a
prominent Ohio paper, Senator Sher-

man says: I think it is likely that un-

der the present conditions the monetary

conference proposed may lead to inter-
national legislation that will provide
for a largely Increased use of silver
as coin. The great body of what are
called silver men are not so anxious
for this as for the adoption of some
cheap money of less purchasing power

than gold. It is an effort on their part
to make the payment of debts easy, and
in that way cheat the creditor. All con-

tracts for thirty years have been based
upon gold. The payment of ddbts wlU

be nude easier to the Injury of cred-

itors. The payment of national debts
In silver will be a gross violation of the
public faith. AH the bonds now out-

standing were sold for gold coin or Its
equivalent. The payment of these
bonds In silver at the ratio of 1$ to 1

would be a practical repudiation of
one-ha- lf of the public debt, and th
same rule would apply to all private
contracts.

A WaXhtngton dispatch to the Bt.

Louis Globe-Democr-at says: "Russia
Is sibout to makeadrtermlned effort to
reaoh out artd capture some of the
great markets for flour, suoh as Eng-

land, the borders of the Mediterranean
eoa and Asia, whldh are at present
largely supplied by the United States.
The government as backing the project,
and promising to afford special trans-
portation rate and fad) Hies for the
export trade in flour, and to advance
ioars to the Russian millers to enable
tVm to extend their operations, These
facts appear In a report to the state de-

partment by Vnlted States Consul-den-er- al

Karti, at St. Petersburg. He de-or-

at length the proceedings of the
Rusarian MilhTs' Convention held in St.
IMwmburf kwt January, wthlch, h
says, ny tiattres the miners of the
fritted ftatt as arTeitlng their future
r1. The convention was held under

t'te auaplcet of the Russian government

with the purpose of fostering the ex-

portation of Russian flour.

Th i'W party hvtrly iborn at Wash
intrton i. beginning to sltw some signs

f tifl;gn euriH-n- t. According to all
rf ,..).! , frre cotrraire of stiver at a

e
r.cM if li i'O 1 is the only t-- m of the

l a ' civ. J. The Populists are to

frin tht iic!Hjs of the onrtnlsaUon,

it i f or d by lis WJi-- r that

I many of the men la each fcf tit two
;

crjat cr?aal2ojtlor.a who favor freo ail-- j

ver will b drawn to It, and. thi expec--

tiilon U not tuiTaonaWe. Mr! Bland)

U Is said, gives Ills "sympathy" to the

riovement. If lio carries out the threat
'

vi hlch he made t b begtlmilng of the

kt congress, vhen he presented th

D silver men's ultimatum to

iti Eastern section of his party, he

will Join the new Very

j',-- .bably many of itiie Bland element

In tha West wlU flock to the new party,

l.iiJ Its srreutext Mreng'Ui will
;! .i.Jly ie In rthe South. The

. ling of the silver end, which' Is the

ja end of the 'Democracy, against the
-- mnd money and small end is almost

if bitter as was that of the Brecken.
rldjre faction of the party in the

of 1860 against the Doug-las-

i memt, though unlike the 1860 ven-rtrtit- a,

It is not likely to lead to an open

rupture in the party.

The cry of the tariff reformers was

Chat, with a reduced .tariff, our rela-

tions wlh other carts of the world

imnrove as greatly to

Increase our exports. But certainly the

first half year does not make hturte to

fulfil What assurance. Not only are the
pr-.x- countries of Europe closing their
pints against our moat Important ex

ports, such as meats of all kinds, by

reason of this law itself, but the re.

ports of our exportation- - since the law

wnt Into effect show an enormous

falling on as compared with the corres-pomtln- g

imontlhs of last year under the

MoKHnley law. The excess of exports

over imports during ithe last six months

was less than half as much as during

the corresponding months of last year
under the MoKirtiey law.

According to the Ban Francisco Ar
gartaut, for every 1100 in gold produced

in Colorado In 1892 there were $164 in

1893, and S263 in 1894. The estimated

production in 1896 to $20,000,000, and in

California $14,000,000.

SEASIDE NOTES.

An attachment was put on all the
lumber .belonging to Logan 'by Camp-

bell Brothers, of Warrenton, Saturday
last.

H. Bell and R. C. F. Astbury are
stopping at McOutre's. Mr. Bell is
going to take a crew in the field to sur-
vey an tract of land.

S. K. Stanley and wife have bonded
200 acres of land to Clark Carnahan
ct. al. The price paid Is $30 per acre,
bond to run for six months, the con-

sideration being $100.

Mrs. M. J. Weatherford Is spending
a few days on (her claim.

Mrs. C. Good ell has gone to Astoria
to spend some days.

It is rumored that C. Bradbury has
bonded his place.

Bonding property neems to be the
business of the day.

Last Sunday night's sinking service
was conducted by Miss Dickie Byrd,
In the absence of Mrs. E. B. Stoner.
The latter is up and around, but still
vory feeble from her sickness.

Buhsnell, of Hoquiam, is here vtettUig
his friend, Anthony Bain.

Old Hannah, a Tillamook Indian, and
motther of Jennie lLane, died on Thurs-
day nlgiht of old age. She claimed
she was 95 years old.

Mrs. S. F. Clayton, Miss Victoria z,

and Mirs. Chas. Dubois arrived
home on Tuesday last.

As soon as can be learned what the
toll road people are going to do about
their road the question of roads will be
taken up and pushed. The county
could perhaps buy a cheap piece of
road in the toll road.

A road along the beach seems the one
most favored from Elk Creek to the
county line.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 28 cents. Children love it Bold
by J. W. Conn.

Harper's 'Basaar: "I wonder why
taxes are generally due in March,?"
said the suburban. "It's easier to raise
the wind then, I guess."

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for It,
and drape it and clothe It so as tr
make It a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make the
raiment See him.

Cincinnati Tribune: "It seems," sad-
ly mused the postage stamp that had
been bought at the corner drug store,
"that I am driven from plller to post."

Most people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want Immediate relief.
That's Why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

New York World: Mrs. Brownetone
I thing Mary's muslo professor has

a beautiful touch, Mr. Brownatone
I should tay he had! Seven dollars a
lesson.

Take. dose of DeWltfs Little Early
Riser just for the good they will do
you. These ll'.tle pills are good for

'Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constlpa.
tlon. They .are good. Chas. Rogers.

Philadelphia, Record: A modern nov-

elist tells us (hat fcU hero's proud spirit
was humbled In the dust He ahould't
kick at that tf tt was the right kind.

UUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The beet salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Boree, Ulcere, Bait Rheum,Jvr 8oree, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblain. Corns, and All Fkln Brup.
tions, end positively curve Pllre, or no
pay required. It la guaranteed to give
ported satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, i5 oents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Or. Prttt'a Cream Biking Powder
World's Pair tlichest Award.
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Syracuse Pottt "Tou think you know
it all, don't your "Me? Lord, no!
I'm married."

Boston Courier: Ella You ought to
have seen Jack Whon lie proposed. Stel-
la (meanly) Oh, I've seen him. '

Chicago Inter Ocean: Jean Poor
Tom! I wish I knew 'how to cure his
low spirits. Ethel 'Why don't you try
breaking you engagement with htm?

Boston Courier: How can a mar
make any headway eating in a res-
taurant when he has to keep one eye
on the pretty waiter and Che other os
Mn hat.

NOTICE OV ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of James W,
Melsim, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby reimlred to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office In Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

March 1st, 189J.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. MelBon, deceased

Somervllle Journal: She Other young
men send roses to the girl they are en-

gaged to on her birthday, even if it is
February. Don't you love me enough
for that? ......

Ho Love you enough! Yes! But
what difference does It make how much
I love you till I get a bigger salary?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections If any there
be, to the final account of the admin-
istrator in the estate of G. K. Grimes
and Son, is set for eleven o'clook fore-
noon of March 30th, 1896, by order of
the Judge of the County Court of Clat-
sop County, Oren, February 26th, 1195.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

Philadelphia Inquirer: iMan from New
York Why do you have so many grave
yards in your town? Phil. A. Del.-Be-c- ause

amy decent man woufld rather die
here than live In such a placo as you
came from.

- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Noslce is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrlckson,

All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present them properly verified, with
vouohers, at the office of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLM STROM.
Administrator.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would in me any good. Price 60
cis. uoici oy J. w. uoun.

It cures piles, it cures obstinate sores.
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
qt Ickly. Is there any good reason why
you should not use DeWltis Witch
Hazel Salve? Chas. Rogers.

All the paten: medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..

i t, bo bouirht at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn drug store, opposite Oc-M-

Hotel. A.tor!a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC15.

Notice is hereoy given that I have
!een appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, de
eased, and all persons having claims
gainst said estate are requested tt
present them duly verified, within Blx
months from this date, at Astoria Na
tional Bank. D. STUART,

Executor.
Astoria, February 15, 1895.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggepis a medicine that relieves at
wee, and quickly cures, its use proves

It. Chas. Rogers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearlna of objections, If any there
be, to the final account of the adminis
trator of the estate of O. K. Grimes,
Is sot for eleven o'clock forenoon of
March 30. 1S95, by order of the Judge of
the County Court of Clatsop county,
Oregon, February 26, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator
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PEARY'S

in

"When I vaa selected by Lieut, Paary

to ttcoompanV Wm on hl trip to the

Arctic re&tons to :try and find a. way

to the north pole," eays Mr. James

W. Davidson in the Fourth Estate, "it

was partly on account of my strong,

healthy constitution, and his belief

that I could .endure the fatigue and

dainger 'Incident to' the trip. I had

been associated with him as his busi.

ness manager on his lecturing tour,

and was on terms of the .greatest inti-

macy with htm.

"When the ship Falcon left New

York on Jier trip north-ward- s it had
among the stores several cases of

Paine's celery compound. The reputa-

tion of this medicine was well estab
llshed, so that It was the most natural
thing In th world tihat the members
of the party, and comprised men

from nearly every walk In life, from
common sailors to men of science,
should desire to use It.

"The record of our perilous trip to
Camp Amnlxersary Is too well known
to need repetltYan. Once in camp we
naturally took an inventory of our
possessions, and I was evceedlngly glad
to find Paine's celery compound. The
medicine chest was open to ell, and we
were free to take from It what we
thought advisable. I, in company with
some of the others, selected some of
the compound, taking a bottle of It to
my cabin, knowing that It would be
handy when wanted. Nor was I mis-

taken, for the xcesslve cold weather

Alwaynao
A jt Cottolcne,tbenew

Atf for all ftpurposes. ANDI iGood cooks who have f t
f I tried it never go back 3 n
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EXPEDITION.

Perfect Reliance Was Placed

Paine's Celery Compound.

FOR

soon had Its effects, and I began to b

troubled In a number of ways. In every

case whenever I felt the slightest in-

disposition, I used the compound and

found relief.
"One thing noticeable In the Arct.c

region was that the cold weather made

us all exceedingly nervous. We became

irritable and cross. Our nerves weer

all unstrung, and naturally it affected

our health. I talked the matter over

with some of the others, and made

up my mind that possibly the celery
compound would be beneficial, for I

knew that It was used for nervouB dis-

orders at home. Well, sir, we tried
It, and I must say that It helped every

one of us.
"When the long ndbht of six months

came on and we were In darkness, we
found that the effects were very de-

pressing. Imagine, If you can, living
for six months in darkness such M
occurs here every might, and you can
readdly understand how we were sit
uated. It Is a wonder that some ot
us did not go mad. We had not very
much to divert our attention, and the
efl2t was something like solitary con-

finement in a dark cell.
"I have used Paine's celeray com

pound for a dozen Ills such as a per-
son Is liable to have at any time, anc
especially in that desolate country. It
ha3 always helped me, and I should b
pleased to have more of It should I gi
north again.

"I do not know of any one thing that
I can say more of than Paine's celery
compound. Tt certainly Is a great med-

icine, and I am an advocate of It."

,
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ALili
Open por

Special Charter.

TILihAmOOK,

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

EUORE,

HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Sailing tlutre to and from Tillamook and NehaU ni depend
on the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

LTIORE, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon.
O. R. & N. CO., Arrntu, Portland.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

REMOVED I

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, points
and window glass to 305 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL I
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon. '

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisiona,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ship.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

I AT

jpOHb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratti Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWNE

It aetyniuhes the old time junkers to
see bow the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine (be Inst W years and
tbey may.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of lust seasou over all the otber
boats on the rive, used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stroneept. Because
it has not been weakf Dcd by bleaching.
Because it is sold with u tiiuiintpe llial
if it does not prove ssitisfnetury it 01.11

brought buck at the end of tbe season.

SEASIDE SflWjfllbli.
A complete stock of lumber on hanu

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonahu
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly cttended to. Office and var-a-

mill. H. v L IAHN. Pmpr

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

STEALER BJWiEYGATZErtf.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and" way
miiuniKs ;u 7 p. m. i.iuy, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland eve rv day except Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE.

Aeent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Qen'l Agt, Portland,
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

1k1
"i "ft -

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon luvn Antnr
Monday morning for Portland at 6

ociock. ana Tuesday, Thursday, and
SaJturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock: Monday, Wednes-- ,
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip 12.00; single trip, 11.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Ajtoria aa4 Upper Aatarta.

Fin Tmi and Coffers, Table Detkacte. Donotfc
j an4 Tropica) Fruits. Wgtubles, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heati itj.

17 Twelfth atraat Atotta. Or.

th" lllll' l WM It' lit'

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIMKG CA ROUTE

it. often the t'exi Hfi v'i.. ton,
I'lniitt

SPEED and COMFORT

It li the Knilir rue (lh il i whu

the SAFEST!
It l therefore the rome m o 'Iioii ii
take. It runs tbrouvb v(!il.iiiHa
trains every iluy in the year to

St. an an C

Mo Chang tti ',
Elegant Pullman Slerpm,

Snperior Tonrist SkpM,

Sjilnndid Free Sefiinil-tias- x
Slfi-jrih- ,

Only on- - 4ixiir l chin

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any I'urf of i lvilireii v.,iltl.

between AMrt. k x D . n hi rl Fni'luno.

full iiiforiimtlbii ooiiivrmr.ir nui 'line :
traltiM. rmitMH ur. oilier nu-lt- on
HprillAWinn r.o

c. v. s eke,
Ktmnier Te'PtM.oi f llork.

A. D. CH. TON,
a. a p. a., n. p. n. r.,

235 Morrison St, Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

Caifliai Pacific

RAILWAY.
AM KHIC A 'S

Greatest Trans Continental

Railway Hjwieni

.

FROM OCEfili TO ULLflfi

-I- N-

Paloee Dining Rootu and EHetj-it.t- : Curs

Luxurious Dining Car.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, ailouiing Unbroken

Vietus of tha Wondei'fcl Mountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Raved on all tickets east. Tourist cam
the best on wheels. Equipm'-m- a of th
very finest throughout.

,M.S(

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL UAIl SH AlfJCif UN

fo China and Imin.
Empress oi Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON. An.
Astoria, Or

A. & Calder. Traveling Paiw. Art..
Tacoma. Wash..

Geo. McL. Brown. Disc Pass. Agt.,
Vsnmnvpr. R

The Original & Genuine
(WOBCK8TKRSHIRK)

fOI

SAUCE
Imparts tha moat delicious taste and scat to

Hot Cold noata
GRAVIES,

SALADS,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hone but Lea & Perriss

Slfaatara oa arcry hottla of original A (cnoiasi
Jka ! Sttaa, Haw Torkj,


